使用電器前要先作檢查，以確保電器並沒有損壞，特別是電器已有一段時間未被使用。
Check electrical appliances before use to ensure that they are not damaged, especially when the appliances have not been used for a prolonged period.

如電器長時間不使用，應把電源關掉。
Switch off the power if an appliance is not used for a long time.

確保有足夠的散熱空間。
Ensure sufficient space for heat dissipation.
切勿把耗電量大的電器插於同一插座。

Do not plug electrical appliances with high power consumption into a singular socket outlet.

Adheres to the user manual in maintaining electrical appliances. Switch off the power and unplug before cleaning.

Stop the appliance if damage or abnormal noise is detected. Then arrange for an experienced technician to inspect and repair it.